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Automate your YouTube Marketing. Simple Video Press 
will instantly create a new video blog post each time you 

upload a video to YouTube.

Main features of this plugin

• Import all your existing YouTube videos or choose one of your existing YouTube playlists 
and Simple Video Press will automatically create a new video blog post for each.

• Each time you upload a new video to YouTube,  a new video blog post is also created 
within the hour.

• Video blog post title, description, embedded video, published date, and tags are taken 
directly from YouTube

• Choose to add an opt-in box underneath each video (compatible with most major email 
marketing services)

• Custom YouTube thumbnail is used as the featured image for the video blog post
• Option to keep new video posts as DRAFT or AUTO PUBLISH
• Assign a default category for each new video blog post
• Option to keep your video posts in sync with YouTube videos (update details on YouTube 

and your posts will update automatically) 
• All comments from YouTube are automatically added as comments on your specific video 

blog posts (once a day)
• Video blog posts that are shared on Facebook will show up as watchable videos inside of 

the Facebook feed.  
• Twitter card ready (requires your site be approved by Twitter first)
• Sidebar widget that showcases videos and allows visitors to subscribe to your YouTube 

channel directly
• Add automatic comment imports and video player opt-in box to already existing posts.
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Getting Started

1. Install Simple Video Press on your self-hosted WordPress site.
To get started with the Simple Video Press plugin, you first need to install the plugin on 
your own self hosted WordPress site.  

a. Log in as administrator into your self-hosted WordPress Dashboard.  
    (typically www.mywebsite.com/wp-admin)

b. Choose the Plugins->Add New option.
c. Click on Upload then click the Choose File button.
d. Select the simple-video-press.zip file you downloaded from the members area.
e. Click Install Now.

When new releases are available, you will get a notification inside of  your 
WordPress dashboard -> Plugins section under the Simple Video Press plugin.
Note:  Your license must be valid and renewed or  you might see an error when updating
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2. Activate your license
Before you can start using Simple Video Press, you need to activate your license using
the license key you received via email.

a. Visit the Simple Video Press -> License Page
b. Copy and Paster your license key from your email.
c. Click Activate you may need to click it a second time after a few seconds if nothing 
happens the first time)
d. Once activated successfully you should see the word “active” in green
e. Click Save Changes
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3. Authorize access to your YouTube videos
In order for Simple Video Press to import your YouTube videos, you need to give it 
access to your YouTube account first. 

a. Click on the Sign in with Google button
b. In the popup window, enter your YouTube username and password or choose your 
YouTube account from the list and enter your password.
c.   Click Accept to allow the plugin to access your YouTube videos.
d.   Select and copy the code provided by Google.
e.   Close the popup window.
f.    Paste the code in the box labeled Access Code.
g.   Click Save Access Code.

Heads up.  If you have a lot of videos and comments on YouTube (great work), it may take a 
a minute or two for Simple Video Press to analyze all of them the first time around (no blog posts 
are created yet….this happens in the next step). Please be patient and don’t refresh the page.
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4. Configure your video import
Here is where you can decide how Simple Video Press imports your videos.  Below are 
the list of settings with some more details on what they do.  
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Simple Video Press will automatically check for new videos on YouTube every hour.
Simple Video Press will automatically check for new comments on YouTube once a day.

This is interesting - Simple Video Press will never create duplicate video blog posts.  If you 
would like to re-import any YouTube video, you will need to delete the video blog post and empty 
the trash.

• Auto publish video posts
When this option is selected, Simple Video Press will automatically publish the new 

video blog posts.  If this is deselected, then the video blog posts will remain in the draft 
state.

• Email me each time a draft video post is created
When this option is selected, you will receive an email each time a draft video blog 

post is created by Simple Video Press.  Note that if the auto publish option is enabled, you 
will not receive any emails and this option is hidden.

• Don't import YouTube’s description in video post
When this option is selected, the YouTube description will not be imported into the 
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video post.  You will still get a new video blog post that contains just your YouTube 
video embedded.

• Autoplay YouTube video on each video post
When this option is selected, the YouTube videos on each video post will automatically 

   play when the page is loaded..  Note that if you have multiple videos on a page
   (typically your blog home page), you don't want to use this feature since ALL the  

videos will start playing at the same time.

• Disable importing of YouTube thumbnails
When this option is selected, the YouTube video thumbnail will not be imported and 
used as the featured image of the blog post.

• Require moderation for all YouTube comments
When this option is selected, all YouTube comments will have their status set to 
pending and will require your approval before they appear on the video blog post.

Note - Do not delete unwanted comments.  It is highly recommended that you leave all 
unwanted comments as pending otherwise the plugin will think they are new comments after 

30 days when WordPress permanently  deletes all comments from the trash.

• Update video post when YouTube video details are updated
When this option is selected, Simple Video Press will keep your video blog post in 
sync with your videos on YouTube.  This means that if you update the title, 

description, tags, or custom thumbnail on your video on YouTube, it will be 
automatically updated on your WordPress site (within the hour).

Note - If you manually edit your video blog post description, any changes you made 
will be lost when this option is selected.
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• Choose a Category for your video posts
This is the WordPress category that each new video blog post will be assigned to.  You 
will need to create a new categories in WordPress first before you can use this option.  

In 

your 
WordPress dashboard choose Posts->Categories and add a new category.

• Choose a custom post type for your video posts
If your WordPress site support custom post types, then you have the option to set all 
video blog posts to be of that custom post type.  

• Choose the YouTube videos you would like to import

Here 
is where you can decide which videos you would like to import from YouTube.  

You have the choice of importing all your videos, a specific playlist that you’ve created 
on YouTube, or a custom video list.  A custom video list will import all present and 

future videos, expect the ones you choose to exclude.  Excluding videos is a great way to 
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tell Simple Video Press which videos you never want to import (typically these are 
videos you already have on your blog).

• YouTube Video Player Style Settings
 Here is where you can customize the look and feel of your YouTube video player.  You 

have the option to hide the shadow, border, and YouTube subscribe button.  You can also 
set the exact width of the video player (the height will scale accordingly).  If you deselect the 
option for setting the custom width, the video player will be the full width of your 
video blog post.

• Show Opt-in Box Below Video
 When this option is checked, an email opt-in box will automatically be displayed 

underneath each video created by Simple Video Press.  You can also control whether the 
email opt-in box is displayed on each individual post.  This can be done in the blog post 
editor.
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• Enter Opt-in box Headline, Sub Headline, and Submit Button
This is where you can customize the Headline, Sub Headline and Submit Button for 

the email opt-in box.

• Paste HTML Opt-in Code Here
This is where you need to paste the HTML version of the opt-in form generated by 

your email marketing service.  Note that the new form you create should only 
include a First Name and an Email Address.  Most of the major email services are 
supported.  If you are having trouble using your email marketing service, please email us at 
support@simplevideopress.com and we can work with you to support it.

• Save Changes
This button will save the settings and apply them the next scheduled YouTube video 
fetch.  It will also check if there are any outstanding video posts that need to be 

created.

• Reconnect YouTube Channel
This will unlink your YouTube account from Simple Video Press.  It will also clear all 
your previously saved settings and will require you to log in with your YouTube 
credentials again.  You don’t have to worry, all posts created by Simple Video Press 

will not be removed, but you will have to reconfigure the settings back to the way you like 
it.
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• Import New Videos Now
When pressed, this button will go to YouTube, get the latest videos , and create a new 

blog post if a new video exists.  Under normal circumstances, you won’t need to use this 
button.  If for some reason you can’t wait for 1 hour for the video post to be 
created automatically, you can use the Import New Videos Now button to check for

  new videos right away.

• Import New Comments Now
This button will go to YouTube and get the latest comments. Under normal 
circumstances, you won’t need to use this button.  If for some reason you can’t wait for 
1 day for the YouTube comments to be created automatically, you can use the Import 

New Comments Now button to 
check for new comments right 
away.
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5. Add the YouTube subscribe widget to your site’s sidebar
This is where you can add and configure the sidebar widget for your WordPress site. 

a. In the WordPress Dashboard, choose the Appearance->Widgets      
b. Drag the Widget called Simple Video Press Latest Videos to your active sidebar.
c. Choose a title for your sidebar widget
d.   Choose whether you want to display all your videos, a specific youtube playlist, 
or a single video.         
e.    Choose whether you would like to display the YouTube player controls (play, 
pause, next, etc) in the sidebar widget using the Show Controls checkbox.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
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6. Updating existing blog posts
Simple Video Press allows you to add the same video player opt-in box, automatic 
comment importing, and make your blog post videos watchable of Facebook to posts 
already existing on your site.

Using this feature is simple.  Make sure you are in the Visual Tab on your blog post 
editor, then all you need to do is edit an existing blog posts and add replace the existing 
YouTube embed code with the following Simple Video Press short code:

[svp]INSERT YOUR YOUTUBE VIDEO URL HERE [/svp]

Note: You can copy and paste the YouTube URL directly from your browser and paste it 
between the [svp] shortcode

This is what it would look like on your blog post:
[svp]http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uyXfIvslaqc[/svp]
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